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A former assistant project manager of an engineering company has been charged by the ICAC with
conspiracy for him to accept illegal rebates of about $430,000 in total for recommending the
subcontracting of electrical and wiring refurbishing works of a commercial complex to two electrical
engineering firms respectively.
Cheung Chi-hung, 46, former assistant project manager of RNB Engineering Hong Kong Limited (RNB),
who was charged on Monday (April 3), faces two charges of conspiracy for an agent to accept
advantages, contrary to Section 9(1)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance and Section 159A of the
Crimes Ordinance.
The defendant will appear in the Eastern Magistracy tomorrow (April 6) for transfer of the case to the
District Court for plea.
At the material time, the defendant was an assistant project manager of RNB, a renovation contractor
which secured a renovation project for refurbishing Yau Oi Commercial Complex in Yau Oi Estate, Tuen
Mun. He was the supervisor of the project.
One of the charges alleges that between May 1, 2013 and March 31, 2015, the defendant conspired
together with the proprietor of an electrical engineering firm for the former to, without lawful authority or
reasonable excuse, accept approximately $350,000 cash from the proprietor as a reward for
recommending the subcontracting of electrical works in the renovation project of Yau Oi Commercial
Complex to that electrical engineering firm.
The other charge alleges that between October 1, 2014 and April 30, 2015, the defendant conspired
together with the proprietor of another electrical engineering firm for the former to, without lawful
authority or reasonable excuse, accept approximately $80,000 cash from the proprietor as a reward for
recommending the subcontracting of refurbishing works on wiring systems in the renovation project of
Yau Oi Commercial Complex to that electrical engineering firm.
RNB has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.
The defendant has been released on ICAC bail, pending his court appearance tomorrow.
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廉政公署落案起訴一名工程公司前助理項目經理，控告他涉嫌串謀使自己收受共約四十三萬元非
法回佣，以推薦將一個商場的電力工程及電線系統翻修工程，分別分判予兩間電機工程公司。
張志洪，四十六歲，創基工程香港有限公司(創基)前助理項目經理，星期一(四月三日)被控兩項串謀
使代理人接受利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(1)(a)條及《刑事罪行條例》第159A條。
被告將於明日(四月六日)在東區裁判法院應訊，以待案件轉介區域法院答辯。
被告於案發時是創基的助理項目經理。創基是一間裝修工程承辦商，並取得屯門友愛邨友愛商場的
翻新項目。他是該項目的監督。
其中一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一三年五月一日至二○一五年三月三十一日期間，與一間電機工程
公司的東主一同串謀，使被告在無合法權限或合理辯解下從該東主收受約三十五萬元現金，作為推
薦將友愛商場翻新項目的電力工程分判給該電機工程公司的報酬。
另一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一四年十月一日至二○一五年四月三十日期間，與另一間電機工程公
司的東主一同串謀，使被告在無合法權限或合理辯解下從該東主收受約八萬元現金，作為推薦將友
愛商場翻新項目的電線系統翻修工程分判給該電機工程公司的報酬。
創基在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待明日應訊。
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